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As regards ilie remnaining lots held hy the Society in the Town-
sihip of Halifax, the Lay Oommittee have to report, that they have
;ippointed Mr Charles Catuplieil, residing in thtat neighbourl inid,to
bce the Local Agent for the maanagement and diepneni of thern, withi
instructions to use lus best endeavours, ta make the sanie pro-
ductive, and ta report to the Lay Comnmittee ilhereupoii, as occa-
--ion may require.

Tho Lay Coinmittee have furilher taken inensures to makle pro-
ductive lots of land in the Townships ot* Cox, Cranhourne and Ire-
land, by commiunications made thereupon ta tîte Mit;qionories
ivithin whose lirnits îbey are respectively situated.

The follotwing business %vas transictetl hy thte Lay Committee,
;ît their meeting lield this day :.-Resolved, That, wvitli a view ta the
more eft'ectual promotion of the first andi eighth objects aqsigned ta
ilue LayCommittee af the lncorporated Church Society, the Society
for the Propagation of theGospel tio solicited to sanction an appropri-
ution from the Ciergv Reserve fundo of a corcespouding sumn ta thtat
offèed by the Chur;ch Society in No. 8, and upon similar condi-
tions.

The Lay Conimittee desires at the samne timie to record their full
and grateftil appreciation of the ifostering care of the venerable
.Society for the best interests of the Church in this Colony, in huav-
ing made an early appropriation from those funds towards the en -
dovment, af a Bishopric, and ror ailier purposes flot otherwise
provided for, in,;tend af abs-orbing the wbole arnount of the pro.
ceedas towards the discharge of the Socieiy's large annuel payments
ta the Clergy of the Colony.

The Committee have derided upon învesting the amount now
on hand from Liue Suhscriptions, in the'Union Building Society of
this city, by subscrihing for four shares of £100 each, wvhicli %ill

.bc payable by monthuly instaimtents.
(Sig;uedï WM. WALKER,

Chairman.
Quebec, lOth May, 1850.

ORDINATION.
On Trinity Sunday last, an Ordination was held by the Lon

lRISHOP OF' IONTftEAL, in the Catliedral at Quebec, whien the
folloiving gentlemen %vere ordained

PRIESTS:
Rev. Wvilliam C. Merrichi, B. A., T. C. Dl., late Assistant 'Minis-

ter at St. John ; appointed ta the Mission of Framptoa East,
wuith Sfandon.

Rev. Jacob Van Linge, B. D.. Missionary nt Frampton West.
Rev. John Carry, fort-eriy Student of Bishop's College, Lenn'u-

ville ; Travelling Mitzsionary of the Churcu Society for the
District of Quebec; nt preserit serving the Quarantine Sta-
tion at Grosse Isle.

DE ACON:
Francis E merson .Judd, Student of Bishop's Coilege ; appointed

ta succeed Mr. Merrick, at St. John.
Morning Prayer wvas said in Ail Saints' Chapel, attached ta the

Rectary, at half-past 9, A.M. The service at the Cathedral coin-
menced at eleven with the Litany, whicb %vas said by the Bishop.
The Candidates were presented by the Rev. Officiali\,Iackie, D.D.,
Examining Chaplain, wbo, witb the Revds. A. W. Mouintain,
(Chaplain,) George Coweil, M.A., Garrison Chaplain, and Gilbert
Percy, B. A. Incumbent of St. Paul's Chape), assisted the Bishop
in imposition ai bands. The sermon was preacbed by the
Rey. G. Percy, froni 2 Cor. V. 20, and the Holy Communion
wvas afterwards administered by the Bishap.

The Lord Biship left tawn an Wednesday evening last, ta attend
the Annual Examination ai the Students af Bishop's Coilege, and
the Annual Meeting af t.he Corporation af that Institution.

Mur. Thomas Petimefather, B. A., T. C. D., bas recently ar-
rived in the Diocese, bai.rug been sent out by the Society for the

Propagation of the Gospel, ta the Bishopi, as a candidate for Holy
Orderm. He is at present acting as Catechist and Lay Reader,
under the direction of the Rev. T. Johinson, in the Micision of
Abbotsftirt and parts adjacent. Anoîhier candidate for the Minis.
try, MNr. Frederic Augustus Smith, also sent out by the Society for
the Propagation of the Gos;pel, is shortly cxpected.

COUNCII. FOR COLONIAL BISHOPRICS.
SPr.CIAL REPORT-MarCh 12, 1850.

The condition of theChurch in the North Anierican Colonies,
as retrards Episcopal supervision,demands immediate attention.

The Diocese ot'Quebec*l extends over the whole of Lower
Canada-a territory threc titues as large as England andWales.
Parishes or Missions (upwvards of eighty in ail) have been es.
tablisbed in evcry part otf the country, from the Blay of Gaspé
ta the Ottawa. For the lest series of Confirmations, the Bimhop
'vas compelled to undertake four long and laborjous journeys,
which occupied bui et intervals from the beginning of 1848 to
the autunin or 18,19, while, Io attend hi. triennialVisitation, two
of the Clcrgy had to travel upwards of 700 miles.

The subdivision of this enormous Diocese is, therefore, a
matter of pressing necessity. The flisbop bas repeatedly re.
conxmended it, the Clergy unanimously desire it, and the Gov-
eraiment at home bas agreed ta sanction the measure, as aoon
as an adequate Endownîent can bc provided. For the means
of providing that endownient the present appeal is made. A
Capital suni of from £ 10,000 ta £ 12,000, in addition to wbat
may be procured in the Colony, it is tbought niigbt suffice.
%Ve earnestly commend thîs %vork ta ail memberu of the Church
of Enigland, and we desire et the saine time to reniind theni,
that the existing endowrnents of twa of the North American
Bishoprics, those of Quebec and Nova Scotia (at present paid
out of the Iniperial Treadury), are grented for the lives of the
present. Incumnbents, and wvill bc withdrawn altogether ait their
deatb or remnoval.

Muchi has been accomplished witbin the last. few vears to-
wards building up the Cburch of England in our Colonies, andi
whilc the cost bas been cornparatively small, the good doue by
the multiplication of Clergy and the consequent diffusion of the
blessings of Christianity bas been incalculable. Mie addre.s
ourselves, therefore, witb confidence to the great body of out
own communion. Mie entrent their co-operation in the work ta
w hich we have put out bauds. Those who gave donations
nine years ago,:may perhaps, in consideration af what has al-
reedy been effccted, be induced ta renew their contributions.

We cannot, however, but observe by how very few persons
the wvhole fund was subscribed. Many morc, we cannoa doubt,
will bc ready to ]end their assistaace now: and those who,
may find it inconvenient to give in one sum, ail which they
wish to give, mey greatly prarnote the purpose for which the
fund has been opened by annual contributions.

MiVe are not without tokens that the Divine blessing bas
bitherto rested upon our undertaking. lus end and aim. is the
extension of the kingdoni of our Lord and Saviaur, and we
ask for it the fervent prayers and the free-will offerings af ait
His people.

Signed by those present,

J. B.' CANTUAR.
C. J. LONDON.
A. T. CICESTR.
J. LICHFIELD.
T. VOWLER ST. ASAPH.
S. NORWICH.

AI the death of the late Bishop of Quebcc <Dr. Stewart), the presea:
Bishop of Monireal, who hand been consecrated as bis coadjutor, succecded
to the administration of the ivhiole Dioccçe. The proposai now is in
divide the Diocese, assigninir the See of Qoiebc I t ie present ]Bishop
(31cuntain), and canetitutingllottal a eeparaze Diocese.


